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Blk (arrester nimarlf.
Arthur L. Bishop, who murdered

Thomas Wilson in his own house at

I;;;; Concord Times.
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SatTlre fiwnjf'to clean up our tuutkr'.' IttcVeta,
Cloaks must go tbe name way. $rf0 hkicX ftr$3.75 and $.0X $1 .5ci,amll ,73 Cnjr ftr $1 mi.L Jn

Bring.All the little

tj
pj Best line of Dolls

naa ana the prices will suit
the little folks.

r.a
CJ
tacatj
LJM Bring them all in and get

: chiefs, Pretty Paiwr, nice act oN-'ar- n with Muff. to
II match. Stylish Jackets, long and short, and when you
cnca c mc you will find it takes w littleinoney to my a lotrn 'i j, -

ca of goods.

Jim knows the rogoes fcut wants more
proof.

Mr. Wm. Gin, cf No. 4. bat late
of Cannon Manufacturing Company,
has purchased a farm in China Grove
township and is having repairs made
in a jnth oo the dwelling. BUUe'sbeet
girl lives near the new bnagbt home.
There are some big cakes being baked
in south Rowan. The young lady says
they are preparatory to Christmas, and
this scribe U promised a lunch; then
we will write again.

Mr. Jason Misenheimer has moved
on Mr. C. P. Cline's farm near New
Gilead. .

A handsome sum of money was
given Miss Liwe Misenheimer, organist
at Gilead, last Sunday by the congrega-
tion. Retb Keller made the presenta
tion. It wm a surprise to Miss Miseu
heimer. C.

iowek aro.ist mmm.
We are glad to learn that we have a

correspondent .from Heilig. Tuat is
what our people like, country news.
Come right along, now "Sambo."

Mr. G. Walter Newman, president of
the mine at Gold Hill, and Mr. Will
Miller, one of his hands, got into a lit'
tie trouble last week about the engine
which Miller was running; therefore
Mr. Newman told hm to come up to
his office and he would pay him up.
As Mr. Miller went into the office Mt.
Newman shut the door and ttruck him
across the head with a chair, fractur-
ing the skull. Dr. Goodman, of Cres-

cent, was called and dressed the wound.
There will be a missionary sale at

Rockwell next Saturday. Dr. J. C
Clapp, of Newton, will deliver the mis-
sionary address at 1 1 o'clock.

Emanuel E. L. congregation will
have a Christmas tree on Christmas dsy
at 2 o'clock p. m.

Our congregation (Lower Stone) will
not have any Christmas service this
year.

Rev. Henry Fisher, of Mt. Pleasant,
preached a Thanksgiving sermon at
Emanuel last Sunday from Eph. 5 20.
"Giving Thanks Always for all Things."
Would that we could all have that
Thanksgiving spirit that Rev. Fisher
manifests in his sermon. X.

S.n ITU'S FOBD.
Dr. T. E. Hartsell and family, spent

last Sunday here.
' Mr. F. M. Barrier, who has been
dangerously ill, is slowly improving'.

Mr. D. ,W. Turner went to Albemarle
last ;week on business. Some of our
people attended court there last week.i

Mr. John E. Turner killed a wild
turkev a few dava airoi

Xhe health of ouf mUe ia
nniformly good no accidents to

.report, nobody retting married, no
whiskey. DO fiffhta. evprvhodv opttinc
hif, nhPistmi,. wnoH nrl n,hhin. nn w.
gun for holiday sport. T.

PERSONAL.

Miss Grace Brown is at home from
Peace Institute.

Mr. and J. D. Barrier were visiting
in Charlotte last week.

Rev. J. E. Smith was in Raleigh hut
week and this, visiting his mother.

Mr. M. H. Caldwell has been quite
sick with the grip for several days.

Mrs. Joe Pearson, proprietor of Mrs.
Pearson's Remedy, was here last week.

Messrs. George Corl and Frank Mor-

rison, of Mebane School, are at home
for the holidays.

Messrs. Montgomery & Crowell, L. T.
Hartsell, M. B. Stickly and W. G.
Means attended Albemarle ipourt this
week.

Miss Jennie Eagle, of South Caro-

lina, and Miss Lottie Eagle, of Salis-

bury, will spend the holidays at Mr.
J. M. Loman's.

Do not always receive the sympathy
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Price $1.00
CUTXCOTA SOAP, t deans Us skfa

ef casts and scales aad seftea te laJc).
toed catkls, CUTICTOA OITTKXST,
to tastaatly allay itcaiag, iaftaauaa
ttoa, aa4 britaUoa, aa4 soetae aa4 seal,
aad CUTICURA RXS0LVXST PILLS,
tecoolaadcUaaseUsblochd. ASI3GLS
EXT of Usee great sxia caratiTea to
oftsa saifickBt to cart the Bust tortat.
leg, disfifttriag, ltcaifll, bornlug, blssd
lag, crusted, scaly, aad pimply akla.
scalp, aad blood komoars, vttm loss of
hair, when all else fails.

Millions of People
Use Ccticctu soar, awtatsa by Crncraa

, Oivtukxt, tor preaerrtaiC, parUylaa, aad
beeadtrtas the sua, foreleaastas; tbe scalp
of croata, scales, and daadrwf. aad the stop,
ping of falling hair, for sofleatag. waliealaf,
aad soothlaf red, roogh, aad sore baads, tor
baby raahea, Uchlaga. aad ehaSBgs, aad for
all the purpose of ihe toilet, bath, aad Bars,
ery. Millions of Women n CUTtceaa Soar
la the form of baths for anaoylaf IrtlaUoos,
Inflammations, aad exoortattoaa,er too tree
or ofenstve perspiration, la the torn of
washes for uoersave weskntisss, and for"
sonny sanative, anOseptie purposes wofca
readily saggest themselves to women.

Cvnocaa Bboltwt Fujjs (CaoeoUts
Coated) are a sew, tasteless, odorless, eoo.
Domical substitute for the celebrated liquid
Ctrnct-a-a RaaoLTsarr. as eU ss for all otbar
blood parifieri and humour curat. I n sctow.
cap vials, containing 60 doses, price tie

SoM ttunrheat ta Sam, tte , Oammva,

WoTTm IMrvtt t Mm la Faix. rarta. r3r-S- Uiu O CUM. Cw, Sato Kp. UoMua. U.it
"

Mr. Reuben Nooe, of Morristown,
Tenn., is spending a few days at Mr. J.
F. Dsyvault's.

Mr. David McKinne, of Priic ton,
was visiting his brother, Mr. F. B. Mc-

Kinne, this week.

Miss Shirley Montgomery will come
home tomorrow from Randolph-Maco- n

College to spend the holidays.

Dr. Frank O. Rogers, of Baltimore,
is here spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rogers.

Rev. J. Homer Barnhardt, of Wins
ton-Sale- 8ent Monday here. He
moved his family to his new home this
week.

Miss Lizzie Montgomery and Nina
Dayvault are expected home tomorrow
from Greensboro Female College for the
holidays.

The Concord boys who are attending
Trinity College are expected home to
morrow night to spend --the Christmas
vacation.

Mr. Will) Johnston, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Bettie Johnston. He has been quite
unwell.

Miss May Pitts, of .the Billingeley
Hospital of Charlotte, is spending the
holidays with the family of her father,
Mr. C. A. Pitt".

Miss Lucy Montgomery left Monday
morning for Try on, where she went to
act as bridesmaid at the wedding of her
friend, Miss Mamie Ballenger.

Miss Isabelle Richmond returned
Monday to her' home in Lenoir after
visiting for several days her parents,
Mr. and Mrs G. G. Richmond.

The Concord Telephone Compacy
i putting in another new switchboard,
and this necessitates changing the
numbers of some residence 'phones.
A new list of subscribers will soon be
issued. The company now has 250
'phones here.
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be held in the schools of the county
Friday the 19th.
r The Study Club held a deUghtfol
meeting with Mrs. J. F. Hurley last
Saturday afternoon.

The crossing on the sidewalk be-
tween Dove & Boet't and --the Racket
Store is being cemented.

We are glad to learn that Capt
WiUiam Propst wiU soon make Con-
cord his home again.

A colored woman, of Charlotte,
was sent to the chain gang last Mon-
day for the eighth time.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Central Methodist Church met with
Mrs. J. A.

'

B. Fry last Monday after-
noon. r

The Southern Railway, which re-
cently increased the wages of engineers,
has increased the wages of'conductors
ten per cent. ,;

The j Baptist State Convention,
which was in session at Durham the
past week, will meet iaJDharlotte next
year. :

.
:

Mr; W. C. Roland, of No. 9, died
last Friday after' a lingering illness of
typhoid fever. He leaves a wife and
four children.

.

Lawrence Fulliam was found
guilty in Charlotte Tuesday of em-
bezzling $7,000 from the National
Bank ot Asheville.

The graded schools of Concord will
close several days for the holidays.
School will close Friday and will be re-
sumed Monday, December 29.

I The Cannon & Fetzer Co. have an
ad. this week calling attention to their
Christmas goods and novelties, of which
they have a large and varied stock.

The Times issues six pages again
this week, giving ou. readers a lot of
etra reading matter. We are deter-
mined not to let our advertising en-crou- ch

on our reading matter space.
: A new firm, Brown & Brown, will
occupy the store room now occupied by
Dry & Miller in few weeks with a stock
of gents furnishings. The members
of the firm will be Messrs. Earl and
Frank Brown.

. Monday's Salisbury Sun: "Three
Concord men were arrested and put in
the boose Saturday night for disorderly
conduct. 1 They were not able to give
bond and were kept in the lockup yes-

terday."
Miss Sallie Kime, clerk at the post-offic- e,

who has been ill for a month
with fever, is now convalescing, and
will leave to-d- ay for her home in Ran-
dolph county for a short stay before re-

suming work.
', Rev. H. M.' Pressly, of Minnea-

polis, Minn., has accepted a call to the
Presbyterian churches of Albemarle
and Norwood. .Mr. Pressly will reach
Albemarle this week and : will preach
there next Sunday.

Master Robert Led Honeycutt, son
of Mr. J. F. Honeycutt, of No. 7 town-
ship, was thrown from a mule on Sun-
day afternoon, December 7th, and had
his elbow dislocated, and ' was aleb
bruised considerably about the face.
He 1b now getting along all right.

Sunday's Charlotte Observer: "Mr.
Charles H. Shull will leave
for Concord, where h'e will within a
few days, open a stove, tinware and
house furnishing business. He now
owns a tinware business at Lincolnton,
which he will move to Concord. Mr.
Shull'8 family will remain in Charlotte. "

Winston : Sentinel: . ' Rev. - J. H.
Barnhardt, the new pastor of Grace M.
E. church, made a fine impression on
his congregations yesterday. His in-

troductory sermon was well received by

the large number of members and
friends who heard it. "We have the
best preacher in town," said one of the
officials this afternoon.

The new firm, the Dry-Heat- h-

Miller Company, will occupy the whole
of the first, floor of the Pythian build-

ing when completed. They will run a
general store and will do a big business.
The'v will have a beautiful and capa
cious store room. Mr. Jno. D. Heath,
of Albemarle, who will be with the
firm, is a business man of recognized
ability and we welcome him to Concord.

Tbe marriage This Evening.
All Concord is' on the qui vive, the

'marriage this evening of Miss Marga
ret Cannon to Mr. Juhan S. Carr, Jr.,
beine the cause of especial interest
The ceremony will be performed at the
elegant home of the bride's father, Air.

James W. Cannon, on North Union

street at 6:30 o'clock, by Rev. Geo. H.
Cor nelson, Jr. j

: A large number of guests-w- ill be

present, not only from Concord, but
from Charlotte, Durham, Winston, and

various other cities of the State, as well

as quite. from distant States.

The bride has been the recipient of a

large number of beautiful and costly

presents. '
She is a charming young woman,

and is very popular throughout the

State. The groom is one of Uurnam s

promising business young men, and is

a son of Gen. Julian S. Carr.

The residence of Mr. 'Cannon has

been beautifully decorated by a pro-

fessional decorator, .and presents a
charming appearance. The long and

wide verandas have been enclosed with

Cinvas and will be used inpntertaining
the many guests. - .

The new scale of pay for engineers

on the Southern road, known as the

"standard" scale, is one which obtains
railroad systems of theon the leading

country. The engineers on the passen-

ger trains will receive 3 cents per mile,

while the engineers on freight trains

will receive 4 cents per mile- - Tnl

the present rate of
is an increase over
10 per cent.

mstiosaar SALK.
The cotton planters j of Bethel Re-

formed Sunday School awoke on. Satur-
day morning with sad hearts, as the
clouds we.e low and threatening. But
they took courage, as they usually do,
and repaired to the church with them
cotton, chickens, cakesj etc, and at 11
o'clock listened to a fine address on
Foreign mission work delivered by Bev.
C. B. Heller, a former pastor, after
which the crowd repaired to the grove,
and, although the fog and mist were
heavy and the atmosphere was chilly,
they remained and trie bidding was
lively.

The sale dosed with $106 added to
the treasury for foreign mission work
in Japan and China. J. IL M.

SOUTH BOW AM.
Christmas holidays are approaching

and the small boy in anticipation of a
good time is laying in his usual supply
of powder and shot. J They are quite
busy killing birds and rabbits. Some
of - the boys are testing the range of
their guns by standing off a safe dis-

tance and firing at each other, as they
say, to see how far their guns will shoot
and to hear the shot rattle.

An Adventist preacher has occasion-
ally been giving his iews at Rcks
Grove church. He recently surprised
his hearers by giving the relative size
of Adam and Eve, and comparing their
size with that of men ;and women of
tae present day. . He said that Adam's
corporal dimensions were estimated at
twelve or fourteen feetj in height and
four feet across the shoulders, whilst
Eve was a comely little woman nine or
ten feet high and three and a half or
four feet across the breast. Like all
new adventurers he has secured a slight
following and one family has quit
eating "hog meat,"; keeping Satur-
day for Sunday instead of the day gen-
erally observed as Sunday by the people
over the country. j

Mr. Jacob Barger is not doing so
well. He is suffering from an ulcer on
one of bis legs and has had an attack
of malarial fever withjiit, which has
greatly reduced his strength.

Cicero Trexler, who with his wife
and five children lived in the Mt. Hope
section, deserted them on last Saturday
night a week and eloped with Bertha
Kifenick to Rock Hill S. C, where
they were married. They cwne back
to Salisbury Wednesday eyening and
engaged board for a few days at
Sower's boarding house, no doubt an-

ticipating a good time. J In response to
a question by Mr. Sowers Trexler said
that the girl was his wife, but some
person who knew the parties discovered j

their identity and they 'were promptly '

arrested and after a preliminary hear- -

ing they were induced to take separate
imiuis in uie large commodious DriCK
building east of the court house Tbe
young couple have not yet decided
what their future pursuits will be but it
is probable that when Solicitor Hammer
next makes his quarterly visit to Salis-
bury- that he will use his best efforts to
secure Trexler (who is j fond of active
rural pursuits) a job of road building or
intensive farming. The blushing
bride's mother says that she was
"fooled" and thought! that she was
marrying a man by the name of Ar-

thur Heilig. j j

It is learned-th- at Trexler is guilty of
other crookedness for which he will be
called to answer. j

Plenty of rain and mud ' just now.
You canstart out but get nowhere.

H.

Flo. b TOWNSHIP.
Miss Louanna Barnhardt, one of the

best news reporters in No.1 5, is teach-

ing school at the Furr school bouse in
No. 4 township. j

Mr. George Cline, half-broth- er o

R. F.,and Caleb Cline, who left this
country in 1858, is how on his second
visit to the old home of bis birth. Mr.
Cline ia a well to do farmer of Anna, 111.

, New Gilead Sunday School is to have
a Xmas tree service and Revs. J. H.
Keller, W. B. Dutterra.of Salisbury, and

of Catawba will- - Weaver, College,
be present and address the gathering
on the 25th inst. t 1 o'clock p. m.
The pu lie are.cordially invited.

Rev. J. H. Keller and two young
ladies of Mt. Pleasant, spent last Sun-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W,
Cline. j

Miss Lillie Misenheimer and Mr.
Towcsend, of the Bala mill school,

spent last Sunday at New Gilead. I
Prof. J. Wm. Barnhardt and wife,

of Georgeville, spent a whilo last week

with Mr. Jno. A. Barnhardt, of No. 5.
Sometime ago thia scribe wrote an

item that appeared in the Concord
Staxdahd about a beef supposed to

have been stolen. " Last week Jim Lock,
colored, of Salisbury, came to see us.
He said the hide that Mr. Wm. Howell,

of Bostian X Roadsy found at that time
was his, and the head that we had laid
away was to a die .with; Jim's descrip-

tion. Jim said his cow was stolen on

A FACT I i

ABOUT THE "BLUES"
What is known us the Bines'

is seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing externa conditions, but In the
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed LIVER

THIS IS A PACT
which may. be demonstra-
ted by trying a coarse of

Wsli
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and boayancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-

ity to the body.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
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Charlotte last week, and who escaped
from that city, surrendered himself to
the police in Petersburg, Va.r last Son-da- y.

The killing occurred at 1 1 o'clock
t night, and Bishop was not seen or

heard of any more until he surrendered
five days later, r He says that when he
went to the hotel in Charlotte after the
shooting he found the door of his room
locked. He then got on the elevator
and went up to another floor, where he
found an empty room. In this room
he spent the night, and the next morn-
ing sent a boy for a copy of The Char-
lotte Observer. After reading the ac-
count of the shooting in that paper he
concluded that he had better go away
until the facts .in the case became
known and until sentiment was not so
strong against him. He says that he
walked out of the side entrance of the
hotel about noon Wednesday and pro-
ceeded through the country "to New
London, 52 miles from Charlotte. He
traveled on foot all the way and slept
in a barn one night and in a hay stack
the next. Arriving at Salisbury he
took a sleeper on the Southern road
and arrived in Norfolk Saturday morn-
ing and came to Petersburg that night
and went home, where he remained
until last night, when he Wrrended to
Mayor Jones. . .

The homicide created a great sensa-
tion in Charlotte, and Gov. Aycock
offered a reward of $400 for the mur-
derer.

Bishop told the mayor of Norfolk
that the shooting was entirely justifiable
and that he fired the fatal shot in self- -
defense, as Wilson was striking him
over the head with a stick and that he
was dazed by the blows.

The particulars of the killing as
given by the newspapers at the time
are as follows:
.. Bishop, with a young lady of the
neighborhood, stopped at Wilson's
house and going into the parlor with
her and Wilson's daughter, began
drinking wine. Wilson, being in-

formed of this, entered the room and
said: "Take your liquor and clear out
of here." Bishop arose and said: "I
am a gentleman and am accustomed to
being treated as a gentleman." Wil-
son caught hold of Bishop's coat, and,
according to Mrs. Wilson's statement,
shoved Bishop. Then the pistol shot
was heard. After the report Wilson
clung to Bishop, crying to hia wife:
"Reesey, he has killed me." Mrs.
Wilsonj ran to her husband. As she
came to where he stood, Bishop pushed
Wilson away and the wounded man
fell to the floor. He. never spoke
again, though he lived for half an
hour after the "shot, v Bishop grab-
bed his overcoat and ran out the front
gate.

Pension Warrant Received.
(The pensions :for the old Confed-

erate soldiers have come, and those
who are on the pension roll can get
them by calling on Mr. W. Reece
Johnson, our Register of Deeds. They
come as a Chrismas present to the vet-

erans and the widows of veterans, arid
everybody wishes it were more. No
money appropriated by the State is
spent more wisely than this. The old
veterans deserve all they get and more.

This year there are 3,485 new pen-

sioners, -- .making the total 11,860.
Among these is divided" $200,000,
which is the limit of the fund under
the present law. Of course the large
increase in . numbers reduces the
amount which each pensioner gets.

Last year first-cla- ss pensioners received
$62, this year $60f second-clas-s got $50,
now get $46; third-class-g- ot $40, now
get $35; fourth-clas- s, including widows,
got $20, now get $14.50. Besides this
$200,000 there is a special act which
gives to the totally blind soldier $120
a year, and there being 101 of this
class they get a total of $12,120.

The First $100,000 to Schools.
The calculation of the number of

white and colored school population of

North Carolina, with the proportion of
the first $100,000 to go to each county,
has been completed in the office of

the State Superintendent of Public In-

struction at Raleigh. The figures show

that inlhe State there' are 678,599 per-

sons of school age," Wake leading, with
19,375; Mecklenburg second, with 18,-79- 4;

Buncombe third, 14,889; Robeson
fourth, 14,501, and Guilford fifth,
13,652. Cabarrus has. 8,238 school

childrenand receives $1,235.70; Stanly
has 6,090 children and. gets $913.50;

Rowan has 10,835 children and gets
$1,625.25; Mecklenburg gets $2,819.10;
Iredell has 10,424 children and gets

$1,563.60. The division of the fund is

made on a per capita of 15 cents.

Work of the Graded Schools.
We believe our graded schools are in

a position, far and away, to do better
work than ever before. With an ele-

gant and roomy new building, modern
and up-t-o date, with one of the very

best superintendents in the State, as

sisted by a thoroughly well equipped
principal and corps of teachers, we are

in a position to compare favorably with
any public school in the State, and do
so compare. Prof. Thompson is quali-

fied in every particular to make a
model superintendent. He is qualified
bv education, by training in this special

line and4y sound common sense. He
is liked by , the pupils, who have the
highest respect for him. Our people

recognize the fact that he is the man

for the place, and that the board "made

no mistake in his selection.

Mayor Stickley is out of town this
week. It is supposed that he haB gone
to contract ior a sufficient number of

boats to enable our people to get to the

stores to do their Christmas shopping.
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8.49 a.m.
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iiittkiaf? regular stops at Ooncord
i.lisv n w ith the letter "s" prefixed to the

8
i . tune. No other trains stop at Con-s- d'

, Lv' ei-- t as explained below.
to w ill stop north of Charlotte to let off

point south of Char-- ii li " i s from any
rtV an .1 Ht stations between Salisbury and

i'laiini.t' io let off passengers from Norwood
b !'.' r w HI ftop at Concord regularly.
v,,"lwill stop at Concord on signal to let

- rr ,,5r'4-nirer- also to-tak- e oa passengers
? r wjWitun?

....
and points north.

m urnn nftre ui let uii DHBBenirRrii
fn'piii'Aiviiiinah or Irom Spartanburg and
lhi viile division.

V,. :i st"P at Concord to let off passen--
rs truni I.yncnour aim puiuui uurvu.

'o win stP at Concord on signal to
take on passengers for Richmond and Nor- -

r"vin k -- These time tables show the time
t vCliicli trains may be expected to arrive

.ml iicpart from this station hut their arriv-
al or' departure is not guaranteed at the
tlmert slati tl' .

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE

-- An addition to the Yorke Furniture
Factory 125 feet long ia being erected.

We regret to learn that Mr. A. 8.
Pavvault is unwell at hia home on

'
Mill strrt-t- . ' .

Miss illen Gibsqn entertained a
Dumber of her young frienda last Fri-

day evening at a marshmallov toast.
J5o?tiau, the Racket man, quadrup-

les hia advertising space this week to
tell you all about what he has for
thrisniiif. .

j
'

: -

The Winnie Davis Club had a de-

lightful meeting last Saturday aftern-

oon at the home of Miss Lucy Brown
ori Suth Union street. .

Another case of smallpox was dis-

covered last Sunday, and the victim,
Sallw Morgan, colored, was taken at
o iee to the pest house. - .

iMve & Boat recently ordered a
new delivery wagon, and when it came,
it had handsomely painted on each side
the words, "Dove & Besh." .

The frienda here of Mrs. S. L.
Montgomery, of Cary, will regret: to
learn that she is suffering with a serious
throat trouble. She has bsen quite
sick for two months.

.We have a letter for Mr. Jones H.
Shepherd, of Rowan county, which we.

cannot forward to him, as we do not
know hia post office address.- - Will
9 me one kindly forward it? i

Mrs. Elizabeth' Eller, an aged lady
of Forest Hill, died last .Friday night.
She was 92 years of age. The body
wis interred at Mt. Gilead jChurch, irt" -

No. 5 township, Saturday afternoon.:
-- Me. H. M. Weir and family have

moved away from Concord. Mr. Weir
' has been ia ill health for some time and

has gone to a hospital for treatment,
while Mrs. AVeir and children have
gone to her father's in Georgia.

Rev. H, W. Bays, D. D., who has
been Presiding Elderof the Rock Hil',
S. Ci, district for the past three years,
is now Presiding Elder of the Charlest-
on district, having been sent to this
ajijtointment at the recent conference.

, pharlotte News: Mr. Wm. Thomps-
on, of Concord, has been spending the
week in Mallard Creek. During the
week Mr. Thompson has killed 218
birds out of 300 shots. The most killed

'A,, ! rr
uuriug one uay s nunt was oo.

A colored mason working on the
city hall, was discovered last Friday . to
have smallpox. He was taken at once
to the pest house, and the whole erew
at work on the hall were vaccinated be-fo- re

they were allowed to leave the
premises. '

.

Dr. C. G". McNairy, who' has or
some time been practicing medicine at

Hill has sent in his resignation to
the t'nion Copper Co., to take effect at
once. Dr. McNairy ia now in. Missouri,
where he will continue ihe practice of
his profession. . v

Raleigh Post: "Col. Paul
li. Means, of; Concord, was a - Raleigh
visitor yestejday. He' says'. Concord
was ncvV r in a more prosperous condit-
ion. New enterprises are starting up
and .all lines of business are in a healthy
condition."

t - r t?j a

2en of .Stanly county, died last Thurs-
day night of pneumonia aged 68 years.
He leaves a wife and ll children, one
f whorn i Mr. John S. Eflrd,-o- f Albe-mari- e.

Mr. ESrd was a man of xon-sidejrab- le

wealth , and an excellent chi-

min every; respect. :'''' ,
--rKev. jr. w. Bays, D. D., Presid-'"- g

K'.derx.f thi3 district, preached at
Antral Methodist Church last Sunday
morning and at Forest. Hill at night.
The Jctoj is easily one of the fore-m9- st

I Teachers of the South, and on
tue, two occasions above his sermons
were especially enjoyed.

t.The late Maj. J. G. Harris, of
Cnarlotte, leaves. all his estate to his

ws, Miss Kate Harris and Miss
nnf"-- Harris, except a farm in Cabar-111- 3

county, which is bequeathed to his
un, Mrs-- . Samuel Grier, of Rocky

llvr- - in the estate is the fine farm
two miU.a.... , , .nrn ui me city, wmcn con
tains a''6ut 200 acres and is estimated

6e worth 112,000. The entire estate
s 8uiHJSfcd to be worth between $15,000

l l
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You wish to keep your home Avarm, etc, Oh yes. Just
; try one of our Stoves.

Prices Always to M the Times and

Ihe Pocket Book.

Come and See us. Yours to please,

they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as purely
imaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their time of m Ims ipiB MM. Ilife. Disease and infirmity should
ated with, old age. The eye of the gray haired grandsire
may be as bright and the complexion as fair as any of :

his younger and more vigorous companions.

Soils !
Oood Blood lmtho9Borot ofhoalthy oldago, for it regulates

and controls every part of the body, strengthens the nerves, makes the
muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; but when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there 14 a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself in an ulcer, 'sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

mmmi
S. S. o. being purely vegetable, is the safest and

best blood purifier, for old people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodily

A variety of acceptable gifts for men,
both single and married.

k lU 'Eii; fad
v

.Buck's Stcivesi will please the house-
keepers immensely. '

ailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such a tonic as old people' need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi--
tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skin diseases. : THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. Atlaitv Ga,

Bargains ! Buggies!
-- FULL LINE OK--

mm,

cuurec cannot micri-s-i y ou. oui
up-to-date you will call on us.

Kcsideccc Thone 147.

youre in love with Miss High Price District, or .engaged to Miss
. . ,1 " 1 " 1 C 1 A.

Uia I'asDionea trurniiure, wc, oi
if you want everything new and

We have Seven High Grade Baggies on hand that must be sold
by January 1st, 1903. If we cannot get our price we will take
yours. We have also three good mules and several horses cheap
for cash. We are not going to carry over any of this year's stock
into next year's business. We must clean up once every year.

Take Notice ! Those "Who Gze XJs
and whose papers aie now due will do well to call and settle and
save the trouble of settling by law. We are going to have a full
settlement with every one who owes us by December 15th on
some terms. Govern yourselves accordingly.

F. B.. YlcKINNE Cc COMPANY.

Fashionable Furniture at Lowest Prices- -

CRAVEN BROS.,
Store 'Phone 9.


